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On~ '.' ,rd su ' fices to ex_c:>l' in ~,ty French- ~.:= nadicns 
• 
T~ ist0'1 - :\-llnrn , ,i:i ,J9ll ;-s else·,..here in .,_aine . Thot ·"lord is: ec0101.Jics . 
i.{.,J.c.f.; 
'I're,• C"' 0 /\ +o bett:r t>-eir ·.:13.y of life . 
"'re'" ..,,9re c.,lled ~ren ch- C,,,nadi2ns bec 0 use they originally c1: .. ,e f r o.r1 
in the 17tq century . Life ··,r-s difficu lt in 
I f ./)711:r#-~ 
reqiiently "' ·vi~de;ness g r eY1 t /l ·Jn C'Jndi tion it 
'oJer::>ti·ms co·llf beG:in, :-inn 1ouc,ing 
~ver;vthinrr h::id. to be r1on'e 
"nrl =;very one of -the f::,"ni ly worker,, 
cor~iqted of Pro~~~ nw 0 lling . 
.u'fP( J 
trro1wh inniviaw,1/l qki ll :>nd ingenuity, 
oi"Hi e "ther "'t 1-iirth or in e..,rly childhood . No hosJit<'l , and few do c tors , ·rn r e 
v:iil:-,ble, M •1other~~ invc>riPhly ~ hric'l to ceJ 0 no on ~irJ-~·ive., ~ • q t ~ n t 4 >z o-:'--1..;,, h,.J..4~ 
or more-or - lsq<:( experi 0 n c 0 tl 9i-hbor/s f"or chil~ - birtr" .,,~.,.. · ot"nce . 
1 others riien f'r 0 qu 0 ntlv, 't!.o~ ~n men r~ - m"rr ied . 'fhen hu$bflnd!i. died, wi d o··rs 
fir. t Le s:--rr.e , 0·1t of necessity ,pnd children of both m r·ri2D'e" ·,ere bro·1,,.ht 'J._!:} 
to ~t~er ~s one family . 
~h9se p~o;le hnf been in Jpnad more than 150 yeers before ~reat ~rit~in 
too - ~le qovea:ned by their o;-m peo.ile , the ;"rench- Canadiens coald 
"'O'llrl becone 9r>~ier, .,.,nrl it did, for so: e . Others fared only moderc"tely, ;_nd 
so"'le ~'"'Ve 11p the str1rr leJ :->nd return°n 
the time of the II conque 
lfFr • 
